
Tips on enjoying 

Korean BBQ

Become a BBQ master by 

learning these fun & 

easy steps!

1. Choose
Choose from our wide selection 

of meat, Seafood & veggies.

Grill depending how you like 

your steaks done!

30~60 seconds for sliced beef,

3~4 minutes for pork & chicken,

2~3 minutes for all other items.

2. Grill

Dip into our delicious sauce! 

Galbi-Jang: best with marinated beef

Sesami Salt: best with fresh beef & pork

Ssam-Jang: best with vegitable wrap.

3. Dip

Mmm! Enjoy freshly grilled BBQ

right off the grill!

4. Love

CAUTION: All the epuipment can get very hot! Please also use the tong provided for cooking!

FARO KOREAN GRILL

FARO KOREAN GRILL DINING

CITY & NEWMARKET
CITY & NEWMARKETKOREAN BBQ

KOREAN BBQ

FARO KOREAN GRILL DINING

CITY
5 Lorne St.

09 379 4040

NEWMARKET

49 Nuffield St.

09 529 4040

FARO STEAK HOUSE

138 Hurstmere Rd. Takapuna

09 486 5050



Lunch SpecialLunch Special점심특선점심특선

Happy Hour Special
House Wine $5 ( Red / White )
Korean Beer $5
Soft Drinks  $2 ( Coke / Sprite / Fanta )

11:30am~2:15pm

LUNCH “SU:T”  $15

런치철판구이

Rice & Korean BBQ Grill Plate

Served with : 

Salad with Faro Dressing 샐러드

Pickled Sliced Radish 쌈무

5 Side Dishes 밑반찬

Choice of Meats –

 * Ggot Sal 꽃살 - Marinated boneless beef fillets

 * Bulgogi 불고기 - Savory beef

 * Bul Dak 불닭 - Stir fried chicken with hot sauce

 * Mok Sam Gyeop 목삼겹 - Sweet & spicy pork

LUNCH “MYUN”  $15

런치볶음면      ~

Korean Stir Fried Noodle

Served with : 

Salad with Faro Dressing 샐러드

5 Side Dishes 밑반찬

Choice of Meats –

 * Seafood  해물

 * Beef  소고기

v



Entree & SaladEntree & Salad 전채요리전채요리

OJING-O SALAD  $13

오징어 샐러드

Steamed calamari with 

hot and spicy dressing

TOFU SALAD  $11

연두부 샐러드

Seasoned fresh salad, 

silken tofu with 

faro dressing

MOOK SALAD  $9

묵 샐러드

Seasoned fresh salad, 

mook (chestnut jelly) with 

soy chilli dressing

JEON  $7

모듬전

Korean style pancakes 

enveloping kimchi, fish & 

vegetables Served with 

soy and rice vinegar dip 

(9 pcs)

FARO SALAD  $9

화로 샐러드

Seasoned fresh salad with 

spaecial soy dressing

BULGOGI SALAD  $13

불고기 샐러드

Bulgogi (savory beef) with 

sweet and sour dressing

CHOP-CHAE  $18

잡채

sweet potato noodles, 

stir fried in sesame oil 

with various vegetables

BULGOGI SSAM  $13

불고기쌈

Bulgogi on korean lettuces 

& herbs (8 pcs)

Choice of -
* Beef  불고기
* Spicy Chicken  불닭
* Half & Half   $1 extra

v Available in Vegetarian Option

v v

v

v

v



SSAM  $5

모듬쌈    

Wrap herbs and 

vegetables

MUSHROOM  $6

양송이버섯

Button mushrooms

(120g)

COURGETTE  $4

애호박

Sliced Courgette

- Zucchini

Table SetTable Set상차림상차림

TABLE SET  $20 (up to 4ppl) 
상차림세트

Jeon  모듬전    Ssam  모듬쌈        

Faro Salad  화로샐러드 9 Side Dishes  밑반찬
Doen-Jang  된장찌개(대) (Side dishes re-fillable 3 Times)

($4 to subtitute to Sundubu)

Faro’s Table Set Special

$35 Value

BBQ Sides
BBQ Toppings

BBQ Toppings

$20

v Available in Vegetarian Option

v

v v v



Korean GrillKorean Grill 숯불구이숯불구이

- Minimum 2 portions

- All the Korean Grill Meats come with 7 side dishes (Refillable once)

Korean Grill Dining   숯불구이숯불구이

Korean Grill meats served plain or marinated 
( Traditioanl garlic, sesame oil and pear puree glaze )

GALBI  $28 / $29

갈비 

Prime steer beef short rib 

(2 Rolls)

plain / marinated

Black angus beef scotch fillet 

steaks

DEUNG-SIM  $24 / $25

등심 . 주물럭 plain / marinated

L.A. GALBI  $23

L.A.갈비 

Prime steer beef short rib 

(“flanken” style ribs)

DAK GUI  $23

닭구이

Marinated Boneless chicken

Choice of -
* sweet soy sauce  장닭
* hot hot hot sauce 불닭

GGOT SAL  $19 / $20

꽃살

Boneless Beef Rib fillets

plain / marinated

plain / marinated

MOK SAM GYEOP  $19 / $20

돼지목삼겹 

Pork scotch or Pork belly

Choice of -
* scotch steak cut  생목살
* belly korean cut  생삼겹
* sweet & hot sauce 고추장양념

WU SEOL  $22

우설 

Sliced Ox Tongue

2piece / 6piece

SE-WU GUI  $9 / $24

새우구이 

Salted tiger prawns

marinated

plain



Korean DishKorean Dish한식요리한식요리

BULGOGI   $26 

철판불고기

Bulgogi (savory beef)

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Rice $2 extra 

DURUCHIGI   $26

두루치기

Hot and spicy pork

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Cheese Topping $4 extra 

- Rice $2 extra 

BUL DAK   $26

철판불닭

Stir Fried chicken with 

hot hot hot sauce

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Cheese Topping $4 extra

- Rice $2 extra  

KIM SAM GYEOP   $29

철판김치삼겹

Stir Fried pork belly with 

kimchi

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Rice $2 extra 

HAE MUL   $28

철판해물

Hot and spicy seafood

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Cheese Topping $4 extra

- Rice $2 extra  

BOSSAM   $30

보쌈

Slow-cooked pork belly 

with vegitables for wrap

(20 pcs)

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Rice $2 extra 

GARLIC SE-WU   $29

버터새우

Stir Fried prawn in galric 

butter (6 pcs)

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Rice $2 extra 

MYUN   $23

볶음면       ~
Stir Fried noodle

- Served with 3 Side Dishes & Salad

- Rice $2 extra 

Choice of Meats –

 * Seafood 해물

 * Beef 소고기

v Available in Vegetarian Option

v



SUNDUBU   $14 

순두부찌개      ~

Spicy silken tofu stew 

with egg

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

BULGOGI POT   $15

뚝배기불고기

Bulgogi (savory beef) stew

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

DOEN-JANG  $14

된장찌개

Soybean soup with vegetables

and tofu

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

KIMCHI JJIGAE  $15

김치찌개

Spicy kimchi soup with 

vegetables and pork

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

GALBI JJIM   $16 

갈비찜

Slow-cooked beef rib stew

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

BAHN-GYE   $18

반계탕

Slow-cooked ginseng 

chicken stew

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

BAEK BAN   $17

생선구이백반

Pan fried mackerel 

fillet & doen-jang 

soup

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

KIMCHI JJIM   $17

김치찜

Thick spicy stew cooked 

with pork and kimchi

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

BOSSAM RICE   $17

보쌈백반

Slow-cooked pork belly with 

vegetables for wrap (8 pcs)

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

NENG-MYUN  $14

냉면

Ice cold noodle

- Served with 3 Side Dishes

Choice of -   
chilli dry noodle  비빔냉면
mild noodle soup  물냉면

AL-TANG  $16

알탕

Spicy fish roe soup with 

tofu and vegetables

- Served with 3 Side Dishes

BIBIMBAP  $14 

비빔밥

vegetables & chilli paste

- Served with 7 Side Dishes & rice

Choice of - 
beef  쇠고기 
chicken  닭고기  
seafood  해물 
tofu 두부   

v
v

v

v

Choice of Meats –

 * Seafood 해물

 * Beef 소고기

Choice of Meats –

 * Seafood 해물

 * Beef 쇠고기



Korean Grill SetKorean Grill Set그릴세트그릴세트

철판세트철판세트

* Salad 샐러드

* Tofu Salad  연두부샐러드

* Ojing-o Salad  오징어 샐러드

* Various Meats Combination  모듬고기

- Galbi 2 rolls (Marinated Beef) 양념갈비 2대

- Deung-Sim (Marinated Beef) 주물럭

- Ggot Sal (Marinated Beef) 양념꽃살

- Mok Sam Gyeop (Marinated Pork) 목삼겹

- Se-Wu Gui (4 pcs Prawn) 새우구이

- Dak Gui (Marinated Chicken) 불닭

* Mini Bibimbap  미니비빔밥

* Dessert  디저트

MIRU  미르

$40 per additional person$160 for 4

* Jeon  모듬전 (6pcs)

* Salad 샐러드

* Bul gogi Ssam  불쌈 (4pcs)

* Doen-Jang 된장찌개

* Ojing-o Salad  오징어 샐러드

MARU  마루 $40 per additional person$80 for 2

* Choice of -
- Hae Mul (Spicy Seafood) 철판해물

- Kim Sam Gyeop (Pork Belly) 철판김치삼겹

- Bul Dak  (Chicken with Hot sauce) 철판불닭

- Duruchigi (Spicy Pork) 두루치기

- Bulgogi (Savory Beef) 철판불고기

Special Dish SetSpecial Dish Set

ARA  아라

$40 per additional person$80 for 2

* Mini Bibimbap  미니비빔밥

* Dessert  디저트

* Jeon  모듬전

* Salad 샐러드

* Ojing-o Salad  오징어 샐러드

* Various Meats Combination  모듬고기

- Galbi 1 roll (Marinated Beef) 양념갈비 1대

- Mok Sam Gyeop (Marinated Pork) 목삼겹 

- Se-Wu Gui (2 Piece Prawn) 새우구이

- Dak Gui (Marinated Chicken) 불닭

* Mini Bibimbap  미니비빔밥

* Dessert  디저트
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